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ttmttnmtmitmttttmttimtmmtttmmn nmntrnttmnmnrntimittttmrnttmsm; ful to treat with their rcpretKr.ta lous rooms. On election day they sayMITCHELL'S PLEA REBELS' CAUSElives) hnil lo cbalr bn . submit to FAILED TO KILLInjustice or Inaugurate a rrlk.
Jmvelm PaMr MP jmvFOR THE MINERS HAS BEEN LOST

The Popular
Universal

THE FIRST BEARUVI.VO AND DEAD ARE
FOUND DRIFTING T'XiKTHKft

.11,.,

they were provided with slips bearing
the names of men who had registered
In good faith but wh had been called
away. In this manner ihey say they
voted many times a piece and for each
ballot allege they received 13. Super-
intendent McC'ullagli's deputies at tn
poll were aware of the movements
and the ballots are said to have been
marked for Identification.

The plan came nearly ending dixas-trousl- y

in one booth, whera the al

The Uprising in Venezuela is ReRaft Is Found on Which re (Survivinga Masterly Presentation of Strik-

er's Cause Before Arbitra-

tion Commission.

PuKseitKei and Bodies of
the Ship' Company,

Another Member of President's

Party Did The Successful

Shooting Yesterday.

ported to Have Been Finally
Put Down.

(Jives Mlcr rfull
than n y otlior rnnun
Hindi!. liiintH ltw ixxl
-- bent ulckor ami
ami Irs. You had
better glva it a trial.

Cull and our lit-

tle winter air-tig- ht

inttur best tn nil the
world.

WELLINGTON, N. ., Nov. 14-- The

Urltlxh survey steamer Denguln has.4v, b:m m
fT ... ,

' IIH IB. I' f J
picked up a raft belonging to the Itrit

DEMANDS OF MEN EXPLAINED

leged "repeater" bad been provided
by ndstake with a slip bearing the
name of a negro.

The exposures have caused a sens

HERNANDEZ SET AT LIBERTYItth teamer Elegamlt which was
wrecked on one of the Three King's EXECUTIVE ON THE TRAIL
Island off the north coast of New

Zealand, Nov. t. On the raft were ation among the politician of the dis
trict, as the officials claim their agentsFoard & Stokes Co. I'rcNldeiit Castro Kangiiliie Thatt r ijnaivmic1

eight survivors and the bodies of eight
other of the company of the wrecked

were admitted to the club and availed
.luatlei' of Their CoiiU-iiUoii-n Met

Forth In ail A (Id re That
Covered All IMiuhcn of

The NHiiiitlou.

themselves of every opportunity for
vessH. The survivor are doing well

Another Track Di scovered About
Dark And itooevelt Started

Oft iu Hope of Getting
a Shot.

Xo Further Trouble Will Oc-c- ur

General Jtodrifiiez
Would Kurrender.

'untn ttmn HttwntMWMttttmwmffltttttttttnntttTTti1 collecting information.

WILL 3B BURIED ALIVE
wxoooooooooooooooooooco ooooooooooooooooooooooooor, BOSTON BANK CLOSES DOORS

Court Permit Hypnotlt to Put HI
8CIIANTH.S'. Nov. 14..-Th-- j nthr- - WASHINGTON, Nov. I4.-- Mall adWife Under Ground. CLEARANCE HOUSE REFUSES

vices have been received at the statecite cool Mtriko commliil')n uppolnled
SMEDES, Mis., Nov. 14. A lean

black bear, which weigh 233 pound.
Is hansrinr tin ut ihm nrMiH..ne. ..a mEMPORIA.' KAN., Nor. 14 Judgeby IVtiidtint lUKHMiveU to Arbitrate the

V. H. COFFEY
lWgularly iipplimn vry larire nmiilx'r of families with all llieir

Dry Goods, Shoes, Groceries and Mil Staffs

ASSETS
TO PAY DEPOSITS.

NEW YORK, Nov. 14- -A special dis
Madden In the district court last night

department which Indicate the utter
collapse of the revolul'im In Venezuela.
According to reports reaching here to-

day, President Castro has issued a

lHTrrrtnT extmlnit tin the re

of tho hurd col flelde of IVnn- - decided that a man had the right to
on the Little Sunflower, but, to the re-

gret of all the members ef the party,
th first trophy of the hunt did not fan
to the president's rifl.

The bear's trail was struck by the

patch to theetaoln hrdluufwypprdluu
patch from Boston, Mass.. to the Hernylvunlu and hlr imployera tclay proclamation In which he Intimates

that the rebellion is over, and It wouldbvgnn the Inuring of '.eetlmony by ald says: The Central National bankWHY which It will determine whether or lot will not. It is stated, open Its doorsseem from his statement that he re-

gard the revolutionary movement a

finally crushed.

bound soon aft'r the party started
this morning. A soon a the dog
aave tongue the president and his'

today, the clearing house committee
having decided to refuse aid. When

bury hi wife alive. Tlie cae wa the

City of EmporU v. Prot Vanoraj et
at., an Injunction being asked to pro-

hibit the Professor giving an exhibit-

ion of hypnotism by burying his wife

under ground and leaving her buried
six day. The city claimed the exhi-

bition endangered life. The hypno-

tists claimed the city nad.no right to

dra.v a distinction against this kind
of exhibition.

From Carretras comes the reiort thattils prices tell the reason. w tt. the facts were brought to the atten-

tion of the Controller of the Currencythe Irons have been taken off General
rooooooooooooooxxocoooocooooo Jose Manuel Hernandez, Dr. Tinol ani he Is understood to have authorized

the bank examiner to close the doors.the other prisoners detained In the cas

guides plunged through the dense un-
derbrush in pursuit. Within a few
minute hte dogs showed the direction .

the quarry was taking and Hoke Col-

lier directed Mr. Foote to take the
president along the trail lo a certain
cutoff. For several hours the preal- -
Hent anil Vnnta wnlt-,- hnr .hn-tl- w a 9

W. E. Neal is stated to have been ed

receiver.

tle of San Carlos. Hernande was
by ordr of President Castro,

that he might not take part In the reTOBACCO WAR IN GERMANY It is believed that there are sufficientAir Tight Heaters ( bellion. The government' action In

releasing him tuak?s It plain that fua Stir Across

Hi workiiu'ii re 'Air and

Juki WHttmi and whith;r their roa-ditlo-

kliouM not bo Improved. The

tar wlineM for the miner Prvalden'.

Juhn Mi'rtu'll- - to'Jk the aland In the

forenoon, and wlifii '.he coumiliMdon

adloviriUKl he wta atlll under the Are

of by W,

Wlliox. ii ml iouimi'1 for the Delti-WB- rt

A Hudson company..

It wax a trying day for the miner'
leader, but he seemed to Hand lhi t"t
well. The heaviest Are of the cro
queatlona wan aimed Kt him lute In the
afternoon aveelon, and when the hour
of Adjournment wua remhed Wlhox
wa etill protxiundln e and
tcKdng Mitchell' memory.

American Firm Create

Atlantic. ture trouble is not fcntlripated.

RODRIGUEZ WOUl.D SURRENDER

FROM 2 UPWARDS

Cook sloven, Ranges and everything in

the xtove lino at absolutely tltc lowest

prices in Astoria.

CAUCARAS, Nov, H. Rod

riguez, formerly a cabinet minister

NEW YORK, Nov. 14 An active to-

bacco war is In progress In Germany,
according to a Herald dispatch from

Berlin. It 1 a three aided contest The

most formidable adversary Is a large

assets to pay all deposit In full with-
out calling an assessment on the stock

Thl turn of affairs I a surprise, as
the Central, although neither a large
nor old bank had good commercial
patronage and waa supposed to be
financially strong. It capital was
$500,000.

The condition of the bank" 1 under-

stood to be due to a considerable
amount of slo.v loans and an 'inherit-

ance from the old Pacific bank.
The Central National bank- - was or-

ganized In 1S73. Its statement shows

ter noon Foote 'abandoned the hope
that the quarry would come hack their
way and he and the president returned
to camp for lunch.

Had they remained
'

the president
would have shot, for the bear crossed
almost the exact spot which Collier
had indicated. Another member of the
party brought down bmln at the cut- -'

off. ' .y.
On the way to camp with the dead

bear the dogs struck a fresh trail and
the president, Foole, Mangum, Cortel- -

during the administration of
Andrade, and whj has been one

of the leaders of the revolution in Ven-

ezuela .has offered to surrender to the
government. Th cause of the revolu-

tionists is believed to be lost.

H. II. ZAPF,
American company which It declared

to have bought up the James Mat

furlorle of Dresden and ict domestic

- The House Furnisher a

x?ixZKmtrxzaxz&xxgxx xaxxnzxuxzKZxnzzRZz tobacco Interests agog by purchasing all

the Turkish leaf tobacco In a storage
TELErHO.NUat Dresden in order to ecure a monop surplus and profits of about $250,000

and deposits of-- about 13,00.000. Two
SYSTEM

CHANGES HANDSo'y of the supply. Inasmuch a the when the Associated ?res correspond
Year ago its deposit were nearly 8.German tobacco market anil Its supply ent left there waa no sign of the preas--

The oiwnln of the 'eslori wna not-

able dny In the annuli of law In the up-

per an'hrul'e legion, .Runged r. round

threj Inblea In front of the aevrn
were no lena than TO lawyer

:t of whom wre lonklng after the
of the mlneownera.

Mr .MlU'heir gtatcment to the board
contained (SOW worde. He aall there
were U7.000 oereona employe! In the

000,000. Otl H. Luke 1 President offorIs not a monopoly a In France, Rus Shocks Agitators Who Schemed
Municipal Competition

aeni una some anxiety wia mamiesira
lest in his enthusiasm he would get toothe Institution.sla and othsr countries, the light for

control promise to be a keen one. far away and be forced to sleep on the
trail.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of ail kinds at lowest rates, for fisliernicn,
Fanners and Loper.

A V. ALLBN Tentti and Commercial Streets

NEW YORK, Nov. BAKER TURNS SMUGULER
MANIAC CREATES CONFUSION Well provided on the opening day of j

the present century the first municipal j

telephone service In this country and ATTIRES ITALIAN IN COOK'S
GARB AND EVADES IMMIMAKES ATTACK WITH A KNIFE

district affected, of wftom i3 eivnt
aro employed on place work. He told
of the hnxiirdoue life of the coal miner,
who, deaidte the fact that the dntly
death rate In the mlnt-- a from accident
waa 2.6, revel J lesa wage than any
other clftM of miner In the country.
The man who eacapd death or Injury
in tho mine, h said, waa aui-- to bu

AND RUNS. PURSUED BY

NEIGHBORS.

NKW YORK. Nov. hile pro

now says the London correspondent
of the Tribune, It has been decided
to sell the whole system to the Na-

tional Telephone company. Thla decis-

ion gives a great shock to the agita-
tors of schemes for breaking the con-

trol of the company through municipal
competition.

tec tin; Mr. W. R. Gardiner of Bath
Beach from the attacks of a supposedattacked with miners' aathma, and aoSchool Books

WAR BETWEEN INDIANS

AND WHITES IS. FEARED

Encroachments of Settlers Cause Red- -
,

men to Go On the Warpath-Settl- ers

Are Warned.

SAN BERNARDINO. Cal., Nov. M.
New has reached here from Indlo of

serious trouble with the Indiana on the
reservation near that place and some
fear is felt of a clash between the
whites and redmen. For some time.'
It is understood, white men have been
encroaching upon the land claimed
by the Indians and there baa bee
much trouble from time to lime on that
account. Recently the feeling of the
two parties has grown bitter. Lately

maniac armed with a long knife, three
great la the risk of the men hat they
can not be Insured. The advance of
20 percent aaked, Mr. Mitchell contin

GRATION OFFICERS.

NEW YORK, Nov. 14 Charged with
smuggling aliens Into the United
States by a unique and ingenious
method, Auguste Meliore, chief baker
on the steamer Roma, has been placed
in jail here. Arnold Cappa, an Italian
is detained by the immigration officers
and federal officer are searching for
other immigrants who are alleged to
have landed illegally.

The Roma arrived from Naples last
week. According to Cappa, the baker
offered for 25 lire to dress him in a
white cap and apron, the regulation
baker's garb, o that he could land
w Ithout having to undergo the official

neighbor received stab wounds, one
of them, John McMahon, being In-

jured ao seriously that he will prob
MUST BE CAUTIOUS

A tou of ued, would not provlJ; MOW iniuranceAmi all kind" vt Nt honl Kapplica. W Lave tlicni aa nmal.

Tb!ct jnt rwolved. PIUCFH T,OWKST.
ably die.for each man. SO DECLARED COLLEGE PRESI

In miniwt of the demand fur ahoi ter
hours, Mr. Mitchell eald the eight-ho- ur

Considerable mystery surrounds the
affair. Mr. Gardiner waa sitting on
the veranda of her home when theGRIFFIN 6t REED

DENT WHO SPOKE ON FOR-

MATION OF COMBI-
NATIONS.

CHICAGO. Nov. The greatest

man entered the back door, rushed
through the house and made for the

acnle applied eleewbers, and that gov-

ernment reports showed that the men

produced more coal In the shorter day
than under the system. The
soft coal miner receive In many In

the' Indians have learned how their .tenants with a long knife. All evad-
ed but one, who received a slight cut danger of modern times Is the tendency tribesmen have been forced to give up

inspection. Cappa say he and four their holding on the Warner' RanchmttnmtnatrmrtmjmamntmtJtmtt mmttmmjmmtmwtmmj8tt to specializing In all lines and I thin'.:

this spirit Is responsible for unions,
and fell off the veranda, breaking an nthee alien tonic tin thf nlTer. Tha Im. Istances from 20 to 40 percent higher reservation and move away and they

wages for eight hours' work than the trusts and combinations, we wouia migration officers passed
members of the crew.

them as fear similar action In their own case
I if the whites are permitted further tanot have had these combinations hadanthracite miners receive for 10 hours'

work. not the specialist forced their organ
As to the demand for equitable meas

arm. Their screams brought several
hundred neighbors to the rescue.

McMahon and hi son attempted to
seise the Intruder. Both fell before
his knife. He then fled Into the Dy-k- er

meadows, the crowd In pursuit.
Early today the police believed they
had him surrounded.

ization." So. declared Dr. William K.

Harper, President of the University of

Chicago at Handel hall last night at
urement of coal, the president said the
recognised ton was 2210 pounds, but
that, under the nieiimivlnn nyit.in, the

In searching for the Italian Colony, J encroach upon their territory! - So far
Cappa got lost and began to ask ques- - J as known here no blood ha been shed
Hons and going back toward the ship j up to the present time but the Indians
innocently told his tale to a customs are said to have warned the settler
inspector and waa immediately de- - against remaining upon their reserva-taine- d.

On his affidavit the French Hon and a conllict may occur at any.
baker was arrested. time.

an entertainment given under the aus- -

miner's ton was 2740 lo 3190 rounds. oleces of the city tods?s rf the Inde
The operntors have a plan of docking

WE HAVE

Every desirable fea-

ture in late styles
and materials. We

pendent Order of B Nal B Klin.
RECEPTION GIVEN MARINERSthat deprives the miner of almost half

Dr. Harper's subject was "The Ideal

Spirit," and he said in these mo.iern
Rico

times the question of literatureTorpedo Fleet Arrive at Porto
Amid Ovation.

t n
3

,re-n- ot

did
ilglon, society and politi' ' were THE INSIDE AND OUTSIDE S
Mulled deeolv enough and mencan please you and j

not think with the right spirit.
"It Is more in what spirit one thinks,

NEW YORK. Nov. and
crews of the torpedo flotilla were given
a hearty informal reception when they
arrived at Mayague. says a Herald

his work.
Mr. Mitchell's statement with regard

to the demand for recognition of the
union wns a masterly plea for Justice,
If the operators would agree to this
demand, he said, the union wtml 1 be
held responsible for the work of the
men. In conclusion, he- - paid:

"We demond recognition because we
know that pernuinent pea- and friend-

ly relations can best be maintained
through a trade agreement with the or-

ganisation which our peopla hnve

he said, "than of what one tninKa.

He declared the modern man should

f HulSdiffncr jP
( Mara V M

I j j M

j I f

dispatch from San Juan, Porto Rico.
adopt the spirit of caution and open

mlndcdness. To be cautious was notThe boat had a rough passage from
cautioustimidity but courageous: to be

Is scholarly.

H.iytl. but from there the weather was
fine. The only accident on the voyage
wa the blowing out of the Thornton's

1 V iffx rSHP rfX

I 1
j

boiler In Mayague harbor. GOOD DETKOTIVE WORK

EXPOSES DISTRICT CAPTAINS
elected to Join, Fully !K) percent of the

employee of the Tnthvaelte coal mines
are members of It from choice; they BOLIVIA ARRANGES EXPEDITION

guarantee you sat-

isfaction.

YOU
HAVE

No risk to run, for
our clothing is not
excelled in the state
or our prices beat-
en . You know what
you're getting here.

Six
Left

Young Students Betray Fraudu-

lent Politicians Into Hands
of Police.

Serond Vice President Will Be

In Charge of Government.
i :i ,'..... 'Ti i

Jet 'jNKW YORK. Nov. is NEW YORK, Nov. H Two district

captains In the Ninth assembly dis

desire to retain their membership In it.

It was the United Mlneworkor of
America that conferred with the presi-

dent of the United States In relation
to tho submission of the Issue Involv-

ed In the coal strike to this commission;
It was the tTnlted . Mlneworkera of
America that was requested by the

president to end the strike; It was the
United Mlnewnrkers of America that
sent the 'men back to work, and It 11

trict have been held dv Mugniu-
TSn.-ir- , in hnnds of J4.50O e..ch to an

authorizing the emission of one million
dollars In paper currency to cover the
cost of the expedition to Acre and has
placed the debt upon the Northwestern
Colonies, 'which means Acre, says a

oik, '

V.1 HI'NX www ii"VtN
It! ' -

swer charges of violating the election

law,
The evidence In the case was pro-

cured by six young collegians who vol-

unteered their services to Superintend-

ent of Elections McCuIlagh. One of the

young men is said to be a millionaire.
The perfection in economical stove construction

the UniteJ Mlneworkera of America
that Is pledged to acenpt the award of
this commission!

"Failure to recognise the organisa-
tion was the cause of the many local
strikes against which operators and
mlneownera Jointly complained. There
have been many local strike during
the past year, the fault of which rents

upon operator n)id ciiner alike. The

Herald dispatch from La Pa, Bolivia.
Preparation for the expedition, that
is to consist of 1000 men, already have
been commenced.

If President Pando take personal
chorge of the expedition, First nt

rtelasco and Minister of War
Montea will accompany him, leaving
Second nt Caprillo as the
temporary head of th republic.

Great enthusiasm I expected to de-

velop the president shall finally de-
cide to go.

Another Is a young physician and the

four remaining are medical students

They claim to have made themselves

noticeable around West 26th street Justp.
For sale in Astoria only by the

ECLIPSE HARDWARE COMPANYA. STOKES,
before election day.

Disguised as tramps tKeT were acOommercial St, Astoria, Ore. Plumbers and Stcarnflttersfl
On Sale September 20th. 1to secure redress forminers, falling costed by worker who, after becoming

acquainted disposed of them In var- -their wrong the companies having re- -


